HOUSING IS HAVING A SUMMER CLEAN UP

DUMPSTERS WILL BE COMING OUT AGAIN FOR 2 WEEKS: AUGUST 7TH - AUGUST 21

Locations

Upper Rez

1) Church Kalama Drive - Church Drive way
2) Muk Sut Wei - End of cul de sac
3) Nisqually Drive SE - Across from 4740 driveway
4) Muck Creek Drive SE - Island of 1st cul de sac
5) 12329 48th Ave SE—area will be marked on road under the street light

Lower Rez

1) Mary Bobb Lp - past driveway of 11925 on right
2) BaKwom Drive - between 2412 and 2346, parallel to rd
3) Swa Wa Crt SE - End of cul de sac to the left
4) Chickaman Crt-Emergency Mngt Office –area marked
5) 21st Way SE - at the end of the road